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j ?R0 M THE U OETIi AND EUROPE.
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j FRJtDxRiciaBtjNO, March, 6.'1863'.--tiat- er N?w
ypFk4atee bar bn receiTed. The following is
si condensed Bummary of ne wi I: T'r ; r

Shuff4 anufaptured t ahd-Sm- ok

l'.'ulng:-qiiacco;Ageno-

TTE;HAY STORE AND it'OR SAjLE
. Y T

' " ou eommb)sion, 10,000 boxes Manufactured To-
bacco,- consisting of lbs lbs, fis A tOsj 5,Q00 boxes
Twists, and lbs in Cady Boxes, some fin chew id g;
100,000 lbs t,f Fmokbg in allkinds.of shape and sised
packages;, t.000 Boxea oouff, for which are agenU;
J. M-- Yen able t Co'a celebrated Carolina Bell A Moore
Jk LynchV" fine Scotoh BnuffiJalso. othar-Bran- ds of
SnuEL We Sell on e'ommissioa, all" kinds of Produci,
and bavrog an extensive acquaintante we can promise

through bet main,body, wbach j) was providently
guided to the cutting of her etoam.p!pe,-bu- t no
other 4amage done - her. Thus "grounded and
crippled, it was then contemplated t ? blow tip
he?, magaxine, and thus : destroy i her by. firet but
the surgeon protested, against it, as fortunately
her captain lay oh board re ortally wounded byV
rifle snot received near Sinamsport, aud it was im-
possible, to remove Aim, so Cot.' Ellett consented
to let her lay for the sake of bumahi'.y to her dy-
ing commander.V .She ".was well barricaCed with
cotton balesu c On seeing alL hope oi success gofe,
Colonel iEtlettrmadeJ tif cape,, with nearly all
his crew; 'by getting ph c4ton bales and floating
down the river. She raised ' the white signal, as
the storm abated, as it wa seenby the Ugh t. of a
butning warehouse, but'it was not answered till
next rnorning.-- " Tbrrteen 1 of the erewiTemal next

in silence till day light, . then herwhitef banner
was still afloat, and then, and. not till then, our
Southern sons of,. thunder crossed the . river and
formally took" possession of ItfTa proud and haugh-t- y

triumph,'as she lay a victim of a single hand,
gallant .Woodv-.;- -t Ai't- -i ;'

' ,The results of the captui e are one 32 pound ri-

fle "Carrot 'trim, 'nni '24 round Parrot euh.

Peace resolutions defeated ' in the Wisconsin j

Assembly, . The lemocrata all yotea aye.uen.
Sigel has resigned owing to insuperable difficul-
ties withjtbe Commander in-Chi- Gold at New;
York closed at 67. The Hibernja brings'Liver--j
Dool dates to 20th. Lord Stratherdon gave noucet
in tbe House of Lords that he j Would move forj
copies of the dispatches of Msson to the GorernH

relating to recognition of : the Confederacy
?ent bad been considerable transactions in Loni
don lo American securities dnder the impFessioir
the war would soon- - end. '""'' 1 "

ADDRESS OF GENVDH. HIEL. t
"I ', HXA!DCjTjABTXB8, GoLDSOKOVN. C, 1

V TV-;- ,
. JFebruar 25,1863 j

The undersigned has been placed in charge of
the trootis in North Carolina. In assdming com-- ;
mand, he wbuldaddress a few --words of Jexhorta-- i

tion to his forces :.' saU . i
"

j

"

.
Soldiers 1 Tour brutal &ttd, maligqant enemy

Is Buttine forth efforts unexampled in the history;
of the world. Having failed to subjugate , you
he is maddened with the thirst for vengeance, ana
is pushing iorward'bis foreign j mercenaries to
plunder your property and lay WjSste your homes.
Rot bis marauding hosts have been so often beaten
and bafiled, that tb.ey are now 'discouraged and
demoralized. Should vou be able to check .them
every where for the next sixty days, the three huh-- J
dred thousand whose time expires in .may,, win
not" re-enli- st, and the war will end before July.
Should tha scoundrels, however, gain a single sub-

stantial, success at any 'pne point.: the war will be
prolonged during the entire . Administration of
Lincoln. It becomes a solemn dtity tien, to labor
ard flight during the next two months as we have
never done before. We must "make the, war un-

popular with the mercenary vandals of the North,
by harrassing and annoyilg them. ' We must
cut down to six feet by two, this dimensions of
tbe farms which 'these planderers propose to ap-
propriate. You will hwve to endure more hard-
ships, and to : fight more 'desperate battles, than
you would have done, were you i ranks properly
tilled... On ci;ies, towns and villages, are full of
young and able-bodi- ed skulkers, Rearing the sem-
blance of mm, who have dodged!'.frdm the battle
finld under tbe provisions of the' exemption bill.
The scorn of the fair sex, and (the contempt of
'all honorable men, have not beeu able to drive
these cowardly mioreants into;the ranks. So
long as they can fatten upon the?j miseries of the
country, andsholter their worthUfs carcasses from
Yankee bullets, they are insensible to shame.
But a day of retribution awaits tese abortions of
humanity. .Their own descendants will execrate
their memory, when the finger oCecorn is pointed,
and the taunt is uttered, "he is tfy aan, or grand-eo- n,

or great-grand-ta- n of art, 'exempt and extor-
tioner." I .

t'Do your full duty, Soldiers, and leave these
poltroons and villains to the execration of poster 4
ity. All commanding officers arj hereby enjoin-
ed to furnish the names of officers and men, who
distinguish themselves in pitched battles and
skirmishes. Those, so distinguishing themselves,
will be recommended for promotion .and their
names published in the principal! papers of their
respective States. j

The Infantry have tbear the i brunt of every
bittle, and to endure special hardships in every J
campaign. The post of danger and' of suffering
is the post of honor. If our liberty be ever won,
it 'will be due mainly to tbe indomitable pluck
and sturdy endurance of our heroic Infantry.

The Confederate Artillery has behaved most
sobly, and the wonder is, that with inferior guns
ammunition, it has been able to cope successfully
with the splendid armament of the enemy. It
has been a mistake, however, to contend with the
Yankee Artille'ry. . Reserve your fire, as at Fred-erkksbar- jr,

for the masses of Infantry, and do
not withdraw your guns just- - when they are be-'co-

tff-tive-. It is glorious to lose guns by
fighting them to the last. It is disgraceful, to
.save them by retiring early from, the fight.

The Cavalry constitutes the eyes and ears of
the army. Tbe safety of tbe entire command de-

pends upon their vigilanco, and' the faithfulness
of their reports. The officers and men, who per-
mit themselves to be surprised, deserve to die, and
tbe Commanding General will spare no efforts to'

?ecure them their deserts.- - 'Almost equally crim-
inal are tbe scouts, who through fright, bring in
wild serisationaT reports. They' will be courfc-martisl- ed

for cowardice. ;i

Mary opportunities will be afforded to the Cav-
alry to harass the enemy, cut off "supplies, drive
in his pickets, &c. Those who have never been
in battle, will thus be enabled to 'enjoy tbe novel
sensation of listening to the sound of hostile shot
and shell, and those who have listened a great way
off, will be allowed to come some miles nearer,
and compare th sensation caused by the distant
can nontule" with that produced by the rattle of
musketry. D. H. HILL, -

Major General.

PARTICULARS OF THE CAPTURE OI
THE QUEEN OF THE Yf EST.

A correspondent of the Memphis Appeal gives
the following account of the capture of the Yankee-g-

unboat Queen of the West, thaj rah our
batteries at Vicksburg,and was subsequently cap-

tured, through an ingenious and heroic exploit of
a single hand, the gallant Wood, the pilot taken
from the Confederate stermer Era, and ordered to
the wheel of the Queen of the West, under the
bayonets of a guard of Yankee soldiers:

On the corning of the 12th infant, the Era
No. 5, with Mr. George Wood as her pilot, steam-
ed out from her mooring at Alexandria, loaded for
Black river, which enapties into Red river, seme
forty miles trom her mouth. On reaching Qer-doti- 's

lafiding, seventy-hv-- e miles! below Alexan-
dria, where we have a military post, consisting oi

casemated guns and --1- parrot pieces,
the Era was stopped. and told that the night be-
fore (Wednesday) a suspicious looking craft had
made ber appearance in the mouth of Red river,
consequently she tied up for further develop-ment- s.

Other boats, as many as four, came down
afjd were likewise stopped ;, they remained awhile
arid then returned up the river. j'

. Saturday .morning, the 14th, at daylight, the
Fa steamed up and plowed her way down to her
designation, supposing she could reach the mouth
of Black river with safety, as nbthinghad then
been heard of tbe Queen of the West coming up.
Gliding down her walery.path, she'was bounding
onward with full sieAno, when; some ten miles
above the mouth of Black river, her turning- -

point, she was met at a bend irrthe river, fired in-
to, one'shot hitting her pilot house, and .was cap-
tured by the Queen of the West, which was
steaming upwaid on fojrbidden waters. iTbe crew
and passengers of the Era were taken prisoners,
and all were guarded on board the Era by a band
of Abolition' soldiers, save Mr. Georg9 Wood, the
pilot, who was ordered aboard the Queen of the
West, and with heavy threats directed to her pi-

lot wheel to assist her pilot in diicting heron-war- d

to tbe capture of our forts. yjOn they glided,
but not distrustful, andmuch elated at their suc-
cess, till they came in reach of our! battery at five,
P. M., when she commenced firing, still advanc-
ing. Oir batteries challenged her by opening
most furiously . from their hidden recesses. Still
she advanced, till as I am toid by one of onr lieu-
tenant?, who was there, she came within a quarter
of a mile of our battery, and Ion the-oppos-

ite

shore in full range for our guns, when the gallant
Wood, who directed her wheel j lid her rounded,
ran her aground, breaking her rudder and thus
crippling her and.. tuning her broadside to give
our gUDs a iair chance. This gallant man, in the
confusion, made good his escape, as it was-- a life
and death case with him. . Thuacrippled and dis-
abled, by tbe hand that drove hereon 4o her desti
ny, she lay like, a wounded falcon, at the mercyw
or ner adversaries,

The night was dark and stormy, the! heavens.
f overnung wnnciouas, wnicn-no- ana men pealed

flXIIE "SUBS CRIB ERS. "AGENTS FOR
JL -- Messrs. Ridd sihdlMellwaiae, se;iifir prsps,

to furniVn to the trado Ibe&J superior .brandy $ooteh:
Banff, whUh will be feus 4 qaal to any manufactured
in the Southern . CoutederacyJ They., also offer ;h-VW- .

H.;Beasly" aad ;iSmitIij .Egerton nu and .

solicit orders for tho same. ", - .
;

.... ' 4 , r; iMctLWAlKE, BONV COi , ,

Mollwaine.'. Sbnft Co, "

! PETERS BIK; V X R Q lit A .
XT EEP CONStiNtt DN ' HAUD A
J3L li assorted stool 6f manafaeturod and Smo-kui-c'

Tobaoo,': ' Alsol the celebrated KRIJdi A

Mcllwaiae" Scoch Snuff and other brands sUabw ,
Tor the trad. j. yMcILWAINE, SON CO.

(

Feb?l-f- m t J i .' ''. .
'

.
' :

, ''""'? '.

Certificates Lost v ;;i,;i7
EACH OF 1US ONE SHARE OPBY Stock of thaBi A G. R-- R. CoDPanyt AJI

persons are hereby warned from trading for th same,
as we snail apply lof ineir renewal.

, a; l. stkkd- - f t- i ..
-

Feb. 25-lm- pd Admln'x of J. jT. Stood, dVd

4
9 R. P. XESTER,

AUCTIONEER & kJQMMlSSlQN MERCHANT.
,

PETERSBURG VA;,'1' ' ' --

0PP08lTf MlllwajlM,4 BOK OO.J,) ? . j

Store recently ocouniedjby Stovenson, ddell.A o,
.. I

II. Da5tfrner, Esq!, Italeigh.' f

A. W. Tenable, Granirille. --; .
, Prot YT. T. Tfalters, Forestville.

u. J. P.j KlSflGHT & CO.r
" .(SUCCKSSOHS 'TO iKSISBT, ftOBCRTSeS St CCh)

SO. IRON tONT BUILDING,
SYCAMORE STREET, PETERSBURG VA."

."' '' "Will sUiin owmis8ion '

TOBACCO, COTTON WHEAT, FLOUR, CORN,
BA C02i LARD,. BUTTER, 'BRANDIES, fc G,

Will attend to the filling of orders will; mak .aash.
' advanceslon prodaoe iu band.' . . . ;

.;'. j J. P. KNIGHT A CO.
NOTICE. I am obnheoted with the bbv hottse,

andiH be pleased te hjave my hid friends and custo-
mers patromiie me as heretofore.

BENJAMIN M. ROBERTSON.
Feb6--lm V

' ','4
, ' : JVTohy Found.

MONDAY fAFTERNOON WEREON on the North side of Hillsborough Btrvt,
near the residence of Dr. Johnson, four Five Dollar
Confederate Notes.- - Tbe owner can ret them by iden
tifying th Noces and paying the prioe of this adver- -

March v j

New 'AuotlQni and Commissi on'
'! House. tr.r-r-. i" ,

. . FRANK I.tYIjLSON.
'. Fatbttxvixlc SraxT, Rauiu, N. C

IN A CENTRAL POSITION AND HAW
asp.cious hotseV.will receive, and sell at Auc-

tion or on Com mission, all kinds of GOODS, WARES.
MERCHANDISE, PRjODUCE In fact any and all
articles. ; Quick sales and prompt rotarbi. r.:

Feo. 25-l- i . : .. '
- --1- 7iDean.,. Baldwin & Co, '

AUCTION & CQMA1I3S3I,M MHCj4ANTS,
58 SYCAMORE SK, PETERSBURG,

!rESPECTFUL.jLT 80- -
. jLicited. - ' ' -
J F. Dean, A. H. Baldwut, W. W. Arnold, i

i
Feb. 25-l- m

John G Williams & Co.,
STOCK AND MONEY BROKEKS.

pALXlQH, N., C

CONftNUE Td CARRY ON TITE
at their old stand as heretofore,

iu all its various branches. ,, . ..
Feb. 25-6m- pd ' 3:

, . ! I "
Blooded Horses for Sale.

--I B. M. TOBACCO FLY, BY THE REP,J. out ol Fire Flv.iliiiD.Pria.trf. (1- - H.m K r.
lost euly! one race out of fix 5 vears

oici now suuieu (o ainion. jr
. 2. Her produce, B. F., by Albioa, Jr foaled last,

spring price $300. i

3 Br. H., Horse Ffyt by Imp. Fly by Night out
of Fire Fly 3 years old, tJQg. , - . ,

A- - Br. fullslter last named, $600.
6. B. M., Lola by Bailie Poytoaout of aregt. mare,

npw ten jears old af dj stinted to Tar River a fin
blood and saddle animal, $466.

6. Her preduoe, B. M. Esther, by Gen. Hawkins,
bay Priam, 4 years old, now stinted to Tar River.
$500. t , ' ''

7. B..H.full brother in last named, 3 yeah old,

8. B F., bjlinp. Fly by Night, yars old, $500.
9. B. C, EpsUon, by EpsUon,vJr., on yar old.,

$400, ,. ;, J 4
10. B. 0., by Albion, Jr., which hors CoL Green

list upon. the fall of Roanoke Island last serine's' ' ' 'oolt. .1 ' :
11. B. CL, by same out of .No. 6, foaled. May lfcth,

1862, as was No. r0-r- - Pfect match, pric for nair.$600. - ''! . '
12. Be. H., Midnight, bwlmp. Albion, dam by Imp,

Glencoe, 4 years old, $1,000.
13 B. C M., Pitch Dark. 4 yeais old, in foal to Al-

bion, Jr. she by Iinpi. Albion, dam Stockholder. G.
dam by Imp. Leviatihajn, $r'. .

14. Ch. M., liitty, 6 years old, a spleadid saddle
horse, by Roanoke, $jj00.

15. S. H. Regent, Jri by Regent, 2 yetrs old, $700.
16. B. 1L Beauregard, 4 years old, by Gen. M T.

Hawkins' bay Prjam.f This horse is hollered too
tho 1st or 2d racer in the country. He wen th great
New Market Sweep Stake in two straight heats, beat-
ing a fine field. Among them Ninette, full sister to
the renowned Platiefc -- his dam by Imp. Trustee k
is a full brother to thjs celebrated race horse Frank
Allen. We will sell one half interest ia him for $ 1000.

17. Also, a pair of dark, brown Carriage horses by a
Wagoner h' rue large, gentle and wll broken to.
single or double hatness, $700. -

Being overstock with horses, w will sell at pri-
vate sale, the above lfcfc. Mvst of their pedigrwo ar
ss thorough and fashionable as any in this country.
More complete pedigrees will be lurnished purchasers.

M jTHOS. J. GREEN SON. ,im
Ximeraiaa, near narrenton, a. C, Jan. 28 2m

After the 1st of next month. 10 nr in
vu prioQD oi ny oi mis ust then unsold

' m! J. GREEN A BOAS.Fbrury 9tfi, 1863; feb 14 tf

For Sale. -

A SMALL FARM OF ABOUT 60 ACRES
in the vllUg of Oak Hill, Granville county, N. V

U, 12 mile from Oxford. Tker is good dwelling,
school house, and oaMhouse on the "plac. Also, avry good-Appl- o Orchard. Mr. Wm. 11. Puryear, th
Postmaster at Cak Hil, will show any on th prem-
ises. For information regarding 'terms, Ac, addre

M J i P. BINFORD.. .

Jan 21 2m j : . Richmond, Va.

Orricx or THis Chatham R. R. CompAxt, ) : '
Ralsioh, October 29th, 1862. j

A5IONTIILY INSTALMENT OP TEN
ou tbe first day of aob aouth

until the whole-subscriptio- n is paid, is hereby called
for, by anorderof th Board of Directors. - -- '

W. W. VASS, Treasurer f
Raleigh, Oct. 31, 1862. nov bV- -tfr. f "

TWE FIRST YEAR OF THE WAR.
Edwako A. Pollabd--, Author of "Black D

amonds," Ac. ; j , .

Price, i $2.00
When sent by rnalL : $2.50

s 3 . f j . W. L. POMEROY.

Groceries, Groceries.
fj)1 SACKS FAMILY FOUR
sQJi Jut received at

. . r . ''!:'! E. A. WHITAKE1V8,
Hargett stret.j

SACKS SUPERFINE FLOUlf,20 At . .. . WHITAKER'S.

A fa BUSH ELS BIEAX 1 J

UUA IH- -' WHITAKER'S:
." .4.Jv

A Afi .RUSHERS. SVET POTATOES,
'WHITAKER'S,

LBS. SUGAR, wmt a w "J

. WEDNESDAY. MORNING, MARCH IV 1863.

THE-- LATEST: NEVS;
LATEST KIN&TON-TI- IE ENEil

,
I rfi ,

;: NOT ADVANCING !..
-- HI-1

J I

The K nston correspondent of the State

nal wrlti ig on Monday ,; ina 9h, says: V- '

i Th erlemy has .disarrrod but. where lejhas
- Waaw; ' tiitblYaligone to,Jo one wun" -- jt: r

niurrAuthorUieB. 4 Tfcera- - U a ; rumor: afloat

u.i. .k JmA.n(n tha affect that tbev had nvum luviuiug -
ii v Li. V.k.r ! BU flnt iUDDO

Itlien BUCK w.A'irnw'T - '"-- -
.... h,ti wav towards Richland

Onslow county a sieving ePlljH filMj
numbetri Jttt
merely ja'reconnoitering,
throufehfthe country, teeking whom they way de
rour.n Our mUUary, authorities doubtless kno
.V .iT-.k.- .. if ihev are making (heir

Onslow, as aome seem to surmise, 1
wouldlJot-t- the leaat,aBvonUhed if the-enu- rp

party U bagged before to-mor- uigu

CONFEDERATE i CONGRESS.
o Tn the Senate MrClay,

of Alabama, introduced a resolution to repeal the
naturalization laws, tteierreu. .wvuu- .- r
the Judiciary. Mr. Maxwell submitted pre

amble And resolutions which were uuaHitaously

adopted earnestly ommehdiag all agricaUuxis

of the ConfederatiStates to dirct tbeif labor

the prJduotion of Buchrop8 will 8U

ficiencj of food for all clasBoa and fur werye.ner.

geinytte House the impressment bill waa,further
considered. Mr. VVigfaU'i substitute was ftf ted
and finally the House bUl as amended waj icV-e-

by 4 tie. This rote wa? reconsidered and. tbe
SenaVadjourned. In" secret esdon fome of th?
amendmenU to the currency bill were csoncuirred

in. andi the M l returnea to tue xiuubo. x,vr."
importAtnt itcthe Eusejn open eeaaion.;

V RO VI SAVANNAH. ; v

SiNNAri, March 6. It baa been defljtelj
1 L Ia Jit kn liA ll'fascertained that the enemy lron-cmu- a

the Ogeechee. . ;j i:

I ' "j:

FROM CHARLESTON,
larsre SDanish

screw fflgate appeared bff tbe bar late last tvenj-in-g.

. Her boat reached the city this morning U

, pnmmniMtA.Hiih the Soanish Consul, A stesimi
er towibg wliit appeared to be ad ion-clad,!p- aas

CI in par gOlQg QUUbUWWU iask O'caiu

n pnn a WHTVT5D YANKEES . DEFREr;aaiuv v -

DATING ON" TENNESSEE RIVER, &C. Y
i i,

-

Momts, March 7. Schooner Dudley,- - from
Havana, arrived here last night with an assorted
cargo. Reliable information has been received
that toe Yankees haVe voneup the Tennessee

with aflrtot of crunboats. About.a v v vns i w - - c ;

ftMir hun dred cavalrv were landed and were d
strovicfe everything on their route; throug
Franklin and Lawrence counties. Latest accpun

iv iVjtr uAr marohinir from Moulton in La
renceopunty. Southwest through Marion; count
IB A a J reel line VOWSrus auoruwn, ju.iaauuijir

- 'I

' RESIGNATION OF GEN. TOOMBS.

, There wiU'bea general feeling dt regret th
tiU jtlnirninhAii tr.tflnmfi and soldier ibas n

signed his command.- -' In his tareweil t ddress lo
his soldiers, he pays a deserved tribute to ther
gallantry and good conduct ironi the beginning
of tbe ?ar, to the present time.' GeneraJ XoomtJ,
does n6t ststelhe reasons which have induced the

. . ..1. n' i j r.- " i
step ne nas tanen. inenmoni jicyuifer.

.OFF niAL DISPATCH VAN DORN
; VICTORY.

rinVrTAvoooA.. March-6- . The f6llowSnz of&

'cial dispatch has .been received of Van - Dofn."

late engagement. Tbe figbttook place at Thomd-Bon'- s

Station, and not at Franklin. The jBneniy
zhaking the attack. ; ji

Tullaboma, March 6. To Col. B. S.l Ewelf :

ijho enemy attacked. Van Djrn yesterday "it"
Thompsoli's Station, "between Columblia: ai;d
TPro'rytrtin ha Arnvn ihem hack- handsomlv and
capturbd five regiments of infantry, twenty-tw- o

. . . --V.. 1 i

minarea omcers ana men. ,uur jumi uub
ported ' J

Signed BRAXTON BRAGG.

FROM PORT HUDSON. j

Fort liUDdON. Marcn did, via juomie, oia.-- -

Intelligence reliable and of the greatest: iimjpofj- -j

tance has" been recei ved from the front. hi$ pre
particjn now being made by Banks'h army, poiiil
unpaistakeably to an early advance, yaveriteoq
morta boats,' the sloop-of-w- ar Misfiissippi'atki
the gutiboat Usaex, are now anhred cif Bilon
HougeL. Bank's force is estimated at fully thirty
thousand. Ambuiances and litters are now bei.lg
pretard Itis the opinion of the Military that
tbu pqint willbe attached within a few dy8, arjc!

the utinost confidence prevails amongst both ota-- i

cers aid men oT our ability to defeat the enomy
The report that our pickets had bepa driven in is
unfounded; but an immediate advance; is how
anticipat6(i. ' The latest information confirms tlie
disaffection in the Abolition ranks. It ii repor
ed trial Banks is opposed to attack, but has ordeiri
from the War Department. .

TH INDIANOLA NOT DESTROYED.'
Richmond, March 6

ifollowing was received ty-d- ay : -

lSON, March 5. To General S. Cooper j
iieneral Stevenso:), commanding at Vicksburjg,,
telegrspbs on the 4ih as follows.: The Indians
is not jdostroyed. Wa arn at work to liaise ber:
One 11-in- gun has bursted ; the others are riot
injured. . . - . '"ISSigned J . U. Jf J 31 IS m KTUJM , j

. jjieui. uenerai.,

A SOLEMN V ARNING TO WIVES. t

A correspondent of the Selma Reporter relates
a story, which should serve as a solemn warning; to
the wjves of soldiers. He lays a few weeks ago
a soldier was tried and convicted of the crimeicf
desertion, and sentenced to be shot. ;. The day . r
the execution arrived, and at the appointed hour
thu bra to man, who had fought many battles aiad

ondtirbd every kind of hardship, fell a blooidyj
corpse! at the hands ot bis comrades. Upon in
quiry t was ascertained ha was as true as steelj to
our cause, and that it was on account oil his wijfe

that ha deserted. lie received a letter from ier
full of complaints. Looking: alone udou the dark
side o tho picture, she had magnified. her troubles
and sufferings and earnestly entreated; ber hp- -

Dana ;io return home, lie became restless, dis
contented, unhappy." He ceased to take any e

terestjin the discharge of his military djjlie, ajnd

thoigpt only of how he could got- - home.t Itis
solemp oath never to desert troubled him much
and ne wen Knew tne cume of desertion had
come to trequent in ine army u would be nunilh
eai wh death. in this state of perplexity I he
drew hU wife's lelter from his bosom ad reall it
again; and, shuttinir; bis eyes to the consequences

uu wx trais. crime-a- sunered a
bloodt and ignominious death. His wife, now a

know' no peace of mind,bu,t is constant-l- y
haunted-wit- h the thought-th- at her exaggerated

representations of her trials and sufferings caused
hffbnd'. death. -- Let this Case be lesson? id

411 and moth.erf. jVhen you write to the
soldw speak words of encoursgment ; cheer tbieirr
hearts, fire their souls, and arouse their - patriot
ism. I Bav notnine- - tw ni -- .i.I.L a-- 1

tboughls, OMwerve them from the path of patri- -

The ;Herald'sleftdine ealtorlal Is another dis--.
ubition on Seward f answer to the French Mio- -

fetor and a proposition to convert Congress into a
cooference. :!"'-''- ' - - '

Iieeee answering' the objtUon to Seward'e
that Confederate - representatives, could not

take sekUin the United States Coneress without
Subscribing to an oath of allegiance, the article
says : 4 5

I "ThVfact is that sv con ventiom rather than a
Copgrs?, is contemplated by: oor Secretary of

late, and dehseates from the - rebels may present
hemsetves in Congress, state their grievances,
nd demand certalnmeasures of redress, without
aking any oath of office." This, the Jlerald de- -
laxes, ;ii well known, to do tne meaning ox
'resident and Secretary of State, and argues fur- -

thef that Napoleon's interests requiTe a re-oni-

pr the United States, and that ne wiu urge jm ac-

ceptance by our. Government. - 4 . . '. '

j The article contlnuear with the stereotype argu-
ment that'lEe people of the Confederate States
peally idesire reconstruction, and' that Jeff Davis
and his newspapers no more express the wishes of
the Southern; people than-th- e Abolition papers
nd public mt n express the desires of the North-r- n

people. It closes with the usual bluster now
strengthened by the statement that' 'cnir Presi-
dent is, now a temporary dictator, empowered by
jtbe laws Just-- f paused by Congress with unlimited
financial resources and supreme control over four

ilhons'of citizen soldiers, and a greater storm oi
ttr-- is in reserve." . .j . . v, , . '

BK FSSERAt TRI A8UKY jTLOOD 0j? PAPER

CURRENCY LINCOLN ' TO HAVE AS MUCH

T in: an article otTthe financial till, the same pa-

per states that the passage of that bill invests
Secretary Chase with' more power than was ever

oesessed by 'any other Secretary of the Treasury,
Bur-jec- t oniy to tneoraer oi jrreBwiHni. juuiwiu.

The article sums up the amount or paper money
with which, under the provieions of that .bill, the
Uniud States' are to b flooded, as follows ;
BankcurreBoy nowvafloat. f $167,000,000
NewBahk currency underTJhase's

' acts,1 ' ' v f 300.000,t)OOr

Lfgal 'tender notes' uuder acts of
, - J

300,000,000
Lpg4l tender: notes under acts of

18163,' , 150,000,000
Treasury notes convertible to legal

'tender; ' j
'

: . 400,000.000
Postal Currency, . 60,000,000
New legal tender authorized to be

used in converting the Treasury
noteir '. ' - , f ;i5o,ooo,ooo

:!,-- ' $1,517,000,000
4 It further , states' that in .order to keep this

money aflbat'"the sword must sustain the purse,"
that 'President Lincoln is the real Secretary of
ihm Treasury," and with complete control of the
jsword and purse, the country looks to him for mat
victory which, like "a touch oi electricity, ("ten
restores- - a conglomeration of atoms to symmetri
cal form." . .
- "

1- . THE 00K8CRIPTI01V BILL.
An article on the conscription law analyses the

military strength of the. United States and thel
Uorgoderate States; and demonstrates that thj3
land and naval forces of tbe former, now in ser-

vice, are amply Buffiorenl to cope with the rebel-
lion. Then why this sweepingconscription act?
jVVe conjecture that-i- t is designed" to meet the
E'esible contingencies of foreign intervention.

enncur in this conscription act as the
most efieoj.ive stroke of diplomacy that can be
employed.

fc
"

LATE AND INTERESTING FROM Tift:
NORTH.'

!; RicnMoND, MaVch 8.
. Theew York Herald of the 4th received.
Letters received in "Washington on the third

'claim that the expedition under Gen. "Washburne
to open the Yazoo has been entirely successful.
Dpatcbcs frbra Ciiro same date says the gunboat
Cnrondelel and five others reached Tallahatchie
River by Way of Yazoo. "Rosencrans is pushing
forward his forces with great success, and on the
2d had advanced to Middleborougb, half way be-

tween Mur-freeebor- and Shelbyville. A di-pft-

from the former place, same date, says an expedi-
tion of one thousandcavalry and sixteen hundred
infantry lft Murfresboro' the following morning
and encountered the enemy at Bradyville, aqd
that after .severe fighting' the enemy were driven
from town with some loss.

Gen. Fs er returned to his command, at New-ber- n,

on Frida. The Herald's New Orleansxor-responde- nt

on the 22d ult. says, that 380 rebel
prisoners left by steamer for points in posses-
sion of reb-h- . The demonstrations by secession
sympathizers on the occasion were so great that
Bdnka sent down a regimentto disperse the
ttowd. Reports from Baton "Rouge, represent
there were numerous indications of an immediate
movement, and that great activity prevails in.
me army. ioe gunooai xiasco arnvea at jTtew
Orleans and reports the Harriet Lare Taid up near
GaJvesto'n, and being converted ioto an lrin-cla- d.

Gold in New York on the 3d closed at ,171 ; ex-
change 189.
' The Herald says the comments of the, .London
press on the Charleston Blockade will teach tbe
rebels what British sympathy is worth.

. The Herald bear gratifying reports of the im
proved conaiuon ot tne army ot the Fotomai
and sas it will soon move forward. A "Wash
ington corre$pondjent.noticing .the last hours of

nnd everybody seemed jolly. Copperheads at-
tempted to stave off Sumner's anti-mediatio- n re-
solutions, but tbey passed by a strong majority.
;! "When Kerrigan's name was called in the yeas
and nays on the Missouri emancipation bill in
the Housa, he denouned it in each terms that he
was ordered by the Speaker to resume his teat.
tie did ndlsit down until he remarked that the.
people and the army would not consent to so much
legislation for tbe negro. Expectation of a scene
rose to a high pitch for a few minutes. Dispatch
from HiltonaHead, dated 27th ult., says tbe troops
are under orders to embark, and the next steamer
will probably bring intelligence of an attack on
Charleston. Gen. "Stevenson has been released
from arrest by Gen. Foster and restored to his
command. The propeller Daten arrived at For-tre- es

Monroe on the 2nd from New York with a
ton of cotton seed to be planted on the old .plan-
tations at Hampton.. The Havana correspondent
of the Herald, 25lb, says the of
the blockade off Galveston and Charleston has-bee-

published in the official organ here and,
notice of it has been communicated to the Gov-
ernment by the Spanish Minister at,Washington.

The Herald says by' tbe latest advices irom
Europo the insurrection in Poland had assumed
most formidable proportions. Prussia baa made
engagements with RuEBia to allow Russian troops
to. pups over her Tetritory. The EnglUfc, French
and Austrian cabinets have taken umbrage at an
understanding which seems to existupon this sub-
ject between Russia and Prussia and it is evident
that all Europe will feel the influence of this
great, and if sustainedj revolutionary movement
in Poland : and that Napoleon will find full scope
for his energies in restoring quiet at home. This,
Bays the Herald, will leave us to deal with our
troubles without any undue meddling, as we shall
now heaino more of 'Napoleon's mediation save
in a pacific manner.'

', ii j j

'

ONE DAY LATER FROM 'THE NORTH.
I - j' Richmond; March 8.

' The Enquirer has Washington dates to the 5th.
Cairo advices of the 4th say two dredging
niacin ties are to be put to work' on thecanal at
lyicksur'g immediately. The levees are" broken
and the watery is pouting over at a fearful rate.
The New Jersey democrats held a mass meeting
at Trenton on the 4th. Thirty-foU- r guns were
fired in rejoicing over tbe expiration of the Yan-
kee Congress. Resolutions passed denouncing Ex--
ecuuTe usurrjatwps ana tne uonscripv wui. The

wi nigneat prices ior au articles sens to pur ears. 'it

. -
' J r JOUN r. K.M1GHT A Uo .

Peb 25- -t s Petersburg, "Ya

Important PlaoefTu Rent. : v
rnHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN IN!
X .vested w.th authority from J. P. Cduk, as his
lawfal agent, will; on Monday, the 16th of thia Month,
rent out the plantation whereon the late j-- F. Cook
lived and died, in the county of Wake, 12 miles East
oT Raleigh. $ The' ' plantation is well fitted up, good
two story duelling house with five rooms, good negro,
froases, and all other outbuildings necessary, and about
4u0 acres of eoltLvating land. '; :Vjn

This land and premises will be rented for thu year
to tho" highest bidder.4 , f N. PRlCi Agent, f:

. March 4 itd. , f . . . . .

Committed To JaiL .u

COMMITTED TO TUfi JAIL OFWAS County, On. the 31st day jof Deoember
lat-a- a a runaway, a Negro man Who sijs his name is
VVashingtouNewell; that he belongs to Capt. Win.
Smith' of the 6th "Regiment N. C. Troops,; nd that
bismaster lives i' Faqaier County, Va.', when .at home.
He also says he escaped from the Jail of Wake Coua
ty some six or eight weeks since, and subsequently
from Nash County Jail.' s "L '' '

Said Negro is a darkginger, cake or bacon colo
about & feet 6 or 6 inches high, has bad teeth in front
a.nd appears to be about 40 or 45 years ot age.

The owner must prove property, pay charges and
take him away or he will be dealt with as the law di-

rects. - WM. L..HAHKI6S, s

Jan. 10; tf Jailor.

., r, J . Thoja.bvill, Feb. 16, 18C3. ,

TaTOTiqE is" iikrbuy give that11 one month after this' date I shall apply to the
f iorth Carolina Railroad Company ,for the

Certificate No li45, for one share of their Capital
Stock standing in my name, the original having been
lost or mislail. . . . JAM Ed H.HOLT.

' : - -- ' ' ;
.Feb 18 wltn - :!.

Oifiee of the Chatham H. R. Cq., )

Kaxciah, February 6, 1863. .

STOCKUOLDERS OF. THETHE Railroad Company will meet at the Court
House in the City of .Raleigh, on Tuesday, the 3d day,
of March, 1863, to. consider J.he propriety of socept-in- g

io their Charter lately passed
by that General Assembly.

feb 14 td KEMP P. BALLE, President. ,

To Cotton Planters.
T HAVE BEEPT APPOINTED BY THE
1 m .i m .nt ? a . f tX secretary ot tne .treasury, vaiei Agent wr ine

purchase of Cotton for the Confederate Government
within theptate of North Carolina, and "will 'pay for
the same, in 8 per centl Bonds Ox cash. Such agents
visiting the different parts of the State, buying in my
name, will have written certificates of appointment. :

Patriotic citizens-ar- e ncrw offered an opportunity to
aid the Government by selling lo it. their cotton rath-
er than to private capitalists.

LEWIS S. WILLIAMS.
Charlotts, Feb. 11, 1863. ' '' feb 14 lm

Broom Corn Seed.
who raised a cropAGENTjLETItIAN year has a large quantify of

Seed tor sale. Price $2.60 per bushel one dollar
extra when a"bag is furnished. Printed directions for'
the cultivation of broom corn will be seat to all who
desire to raise a crop.

All orders sent to WILLIE J. PALMER, Principal
of the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and tne
Blind, will receive pronfpt attention.

Feb 21 snlm ."
i

Lost.
.OF sSTOCK FOR ONECERTIFICATE Carolina BTailroad Company,

iu. 865. Application will be made for renewal of
same- - . . JNO. W. SYME.

feb 18 lm ., . i .

Shqcco Springs.
CELEBRATED WATERING PLACE ISTHIS ojen f r the reception of visitors, (refugees

and others). "For terms, apply to '

HYMAN NlCHOLLcS & CO, Proprietors,
. Shocco Springs, Warren Co., N. C.
Feb IS impd

For Sale.
. A FIRST RATE CLOSE CARRIAGE

andnarness,.but little used; also a good Carrjall.
J. W. FORI.

Forestville Feb. 17 5tpd -

ORTII CAROLINA MUTUAjL LIFEN INSURANCE CO MP AN Y.
KALKIGH, N. C.-T- HI8 COMPANY takes jisks
upon ail healthy liges between the ages of 14
and 60 years for one year, for seven years, or

lforiif th.assurer a for life participating inthepro
fits flf the Company. Slaves between theagesof 10 and
and 60 years, are insured for one or five .y ars, foi
two-thir- ds their market value.

All losses are paid within 80 days after satisfactory
proof is presented.

DIRECTORS FOR 1861 AND 1862.
Charles . Johnson, Wm. 11. Jones,
Wm. W. Holden, H. W. Husted,
J. G. Williams, P. E. Pescud,
Quentin Busbce, E. P. Battle,
Wm. H. McKee, W. S. Mason,
Charles B. Roo Everard Hall,

Rich'd II. Battle.

OFFICERS. -
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson. President.

'
. W. W. Rolden, Vice President. .

H. W. Ilusted, Attorney.
Wm. II. Jones, Treasurer.
RH. Battle, Secretary.
W. H. McKee, Medical Examiner.

W. H. McKee, ) ,
.

Charlea B. Root, Extcutive Committer
Q. Busbee, J J

For further information, the public is referrea
the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which maybe
ootained at the Office of the Company, or any ot its
Ageacies. Address

R. H. BATTLE, Sec'y.
Rfcleieh Jan. 8.th, 1862. f ' janll.

OKTH CAROLINA MUTUAL FlKE
lhiSUKANOE' - COMPANY; At the annual

meeting of the North Carolina Mutual ?ire Insurance
Company, held on the 14th January, 1862, the follow
ing persons ere elected Directors and Officers for the
ensuing yearf

BIRECTOR.S.
Henry D. burner, Raleigh
John R. Williams, do.
T. II. Selby, sdo.
C. W. D. HuWhings, . dof
KermpP. Battle, do.
George Little, do.
James M. Tuwles, do.
James E. Hoyt, Washington, .

Aleiafider Mitchell, Nwbern.
Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Edenton.
George-W- . CharlesElisabeth City
Jos Ramsay, Plymouth
J; W. Harrell, Murfreesborough
H.B. Williams, Charlotte,
Samuel Watkins, Milton.
A. W. Steel, Fayetteville.
Joseph White, Anson county 1 ;
Josh.' Boner, Salem. "

.

A P. Summ'y, Asheville, '

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.".
T. H. Selby, President.
Ilenry D. Turaer, Vic do. -

" - I

John H. Bryan, Attorney,
. Hndeo S. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer

T T.-f-l. Selbyr exfficio, V ( '
k

John R. Williams, yEx.'Committt.
C. W. D. Hutchings, : J '

This Company has --been in successful operation
ovex 13 years, and continues to take risks upon all
4a&ses of property.in the tate, (except Steam Mills

and Turpantin Distilleries) upon favorable terms.
Its Policies now cover property amounting to. nearly
$4,000,OOD, a laYge portion "of whbh "is ih country
risks; and its present capital' is, over Four Uundrod
Thousand Douars, in bonds properly secured.
r All conununic&tion g in referonc to insarane should

h addressed to the Secretary, postpaid- -
- - llAMDJf N D. SMITH. Sfy.

- January 18th, 1862. i- - jao 13-- ..

COUNTRY PODUCE BOUCUT,
J At market rates. . S. A. WH (TAKER.

" Jrb 13 It ' " - SargU strsH.'

three 1 PoUerflel4? brass-piece- s, and one
13 pound brass piece damajgedj a fine supply of
ordinance stores, a good ideal of quqine, three
nne cases surgical instruments! ana provisions jn
aounaance.

. Maj. Gen; Xoring is lncbmmand Of the de--;

partmenl of Jackson, .Mississippi. A correspon
dent says he is highly esteemod'Chve and posses
ses the confidence of the people and the army

Abner Doubleday, of Port Sumter notoriely,
has beea made a Maior General in the Yankee
service.

'1 J'oR the Register.
TO THE MEMDRY OF MATCAPT. CHALMERS

GLENN'S FAITHFUL EttVAJST.

We did net hear the sili'ery bl, ' 1

Rung by an unseen angel's hand,
" that somoioned thee from earth, to dwell,

With thy Master in th i Spirit Land. ,

. 4 But well we Jcnow when l;he "long roll" beat
That bade thee march 'from Time away,

It was' with eager, willing feet
Thou the order did'st bey.

Twas deep affection's myetio tie,
That bound thee to thy.master, slave,

That made thee pine, an 1 droop and die,
Because he filled a martyr's grave.

For a season brief the golden chain
Was severed by the hnd of God,

But now thou'st travelled edce again
The march that he before thee trod.r .- - -

Not the prattling children of the dead,
Nor the kindness of his fonl wife's heart, ,

Could make theg on death's waters dread

f
To laiiaen thy spirit's humble barque.

' '
.

' - . '.
Peace to thy ashes ! devoted slave,

Rest to thy departed spirit !

May memory wrsathe above thy grave
Such flowers as Faith alone can merit.'

FANCY.

.EXECUTIVE DEP'T; IV. CAROLINA,
- Adjtttart Gehbkal'sI Office,. (Militia,

Raleigh, March 3d, 1863

Gkkieal'Oedkks, V

No. 1. I

MILITIA 'OFFICERS OF THISA' State are hereby required to prevent any distil
lation of spirituous liquors from any gTaln whatever
within the bounds of-the- commands, and if jrsoos
are found distilling in violation of the law, they are lo
seize the Utenils, arrest the parties offending, and car-
ry them to a magistrate te be bound over.

It is further made their duty to search for any such
Btills wherever they have reasonable grounds fur sus-
pecting such distillation, or where the information is
given tnem, of it.

For the purpose of carrying, into effect this order,
any officer is hereby authorized to use all ttte Militia
force subject to his order.

By order of Governor Vahce :

J. G. MARTIN,
March 7-- 3t Ad'utant General.

Valuable House and Lot in tiiT
town of Clarksville, Mecklen
burg County, Va-- , for Sale.
AID PROPERTY COSIST3"OP ONE
acro'of ground (2 ot it tnrarden. hizhfT improved,

welLsituated. well enclosed.) . havino- -
. on it & lanre two' f - a 3

story framed Dwelling, witlfsix rooms, fire-plac-
e ia

each, besides a Store-roo- and t Porches, a Smoke-
house, Kitchen, Poultry house and a well of the best
wajter ; all in a state of good repair, except that the
Kitchen begins to need shingling. Price three thou-
sand dollars. Posstigion given immediately,

Applv to B. D. Morton, Poat Master, or Wm. H.
Moit 3D, Jr ,'Tetter Exchange Bank, Clarksville, Meek
lenburg, Va. "mar 7 2t W.T.BAILEY.

Fruit Trees at Auction.
ILL BESOLD AT CARTER'S NUR- -w sery, Raleigh, N. C, on Thursday, 1 2th March,

ii lair, if not, tbe first fair day thereafter, a large
quantityiof Fruit trees of the best quality. .

mar 7 tds.

Just Run the Blockade
A AA DOZEN FINE BRIAR ttOOT
XUU Pipe, 10 ' Pieces superior Black, Blae and

Gray Cloths, 100 dozen Tooth Brushes, 50 gross Staff
Button, wide and narrow Lace Gold, 50 pieces plaid
and plain Cashmeres for ladies and childreus' dresses,
100 dosen fine gents Cellars, 50fr closeu spool Cottoo,
black and white, Thread black; and white, 5,000 nee-
dles for the soldiers, large sizes; Haversacks, Milita
ry Clothing of all kinds made to order; and a great va-

riety ready made, wholesale and retail.
200 dozen fine Coml s forjhe abut.' T. W. ltOTSTON,

Petersburg, Va.
March 7- -lt .

v
Ridge Hospital, Va., Jan. 17, 1852.

DO HEREBY CERTIFY THAT PRI-vat- eI John Dm Alien, and Corporal AViiriam O Al-
len, soldiers belonging to Co. Q. 1st N. C. Troops,
were regularly transferred from Winder Huspital, on
the 8 th of .September, 1862, and have been under my
charge ever since. They are greatly chagrinedat the
idea of being advertised, and charged with being de-
serters, by their Captain, James II. Foot ; Therefore,
I take occasion, as I think it my duty, to contra-
dict the statement made by said Capt. Foore. Ou or
about the 20th December, Capt. Foote ordered Private.
John D. Allen, and Corporal Wm. 0.. Allen to report
to him at Camp, immediately alter receiving the or--d- er,

but I examined sail men, and found them entire-
ly unfit for military duty ; so I sent him a certificate,
certifying their unfitrfess for service. I hope they
will he spared the epithet of deserters, for I, their Sur-
geon, can testify to the fact, that they are' not

. ' .Wi H. BURTON, Ais't Surgeon, in charge.
March 4 3t .

-

Valuable Land for' Sale.- - ,
SUBSCRIBERS WILL EXPOSETHEpnblie sale on the premises, on EDNE3-DA- Y

the 8th day of AprilSeS, that valuable prop-
erty in the Town of Louisburg,, North Carolina,
known as the LOUISBURG FEMALE COLLKQ.
The building is of brick, (four s buries .and' covered
with tin. .'It contains roomf enough to accommodate
about one hundred .boardersexclusive of the princi-
pal's rooms, the parlors, chapel, dining room, Ac.
There is also on the premises a brick kitchen with four
Jarge rooms, besides other outbuilding?. It is Sur-
rounded by a large grove

"
of several acres, all enclos-

ed. ' - -- '
. , j".

Immediately after the sale of the above real estate,
t4e furniture of the College, consisting of bedding,,
waahstancls, tables, chairs, table ware, sofas, centre
and pier tables,- - carpeting, pianos, Ae , will alsole ex-nos- ed

to nublie sale.
' Thii property is. sitA ted j in a healthy region, and
in the midst of excellent society. A better' oppoatu-nit- y

for a good investment In valuable property has
not often' been presented.' . .
"Possession will be given early in June. Terms made

known at the-sal- e, bat the payments will be arranged
to suit'the purchaser. . 1 . . 4 j

'J, B.v LITTLBJ0HN, Vn- - p- . YARBROUGH, J "ff. r

Louisburg, K. C, March 3, 1883.
.

Iiareh4--w&sw- td .

.
' Al

t.
lortn xneir matienng tnunaer, ana arencnea tne
earth with rain. Tuus in theraio storm this
crippled. Queen lay beaten by tbe tempest. Our
batteries made some four or fife shots in the
guard around the upper . deck,j and two holes
through her chimney stacks, anem one

'
happy shot

- ' T

.. . ' .

i.
i


